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Appendix
The survival of minut e books for an English book club dat ing from t he
1720s is an import ant and unique source for a phenomenon t hat has
been lit t le st udied. Count ry book clubs represent a crit ical link in t he
development of “public” libraries. They mark a t ransit ion bet ween t he
informal lending of books among friends and neighbors and t he desire t o
inst it ut ionalize and formalize such a pract ice. They emerged in an era
when t ruly “public” libraries did not exist and before commercial
circulat ing and privat e subscript ion libraries proliferat ed. The educat ed
person wit h an enquiring mind who might once have enjoyed access t o
t he college or universit y libraries of Oxford or Cambridge eit her had t o
rely on his own purse t o furnish a personal library or had recourse t o an
inst it ut ion, such as a college, school, or parish library. Inst it ut ional libraries
are by t heir nat ure exclusive as regards bot h client ele and st ock, while
parish libraries, where t hey exist ed, were generally small and select ive; it
was never t heir funct ion t o furnish current publicat ions.
Reading is a personal and int ense experience, but t he book club added
a social, and sociable, dimension. The circulat ing library had a commercial
purpose, t hough some ent erprising booksellers did set up book clubs
t hemselves; nat urally t hey supplied t he books, for example, John Munby
of Beverley, Yorkshire, in 1741, 1 and William Prit chard and ot hers in Derby
in t he 1790s. 2 In privat e subscript ion libraries, books were vot ed in by a
majorit y of members or by a commit t ee. Commercial element s were also
in play; members would have been shareholders, t he value of shares
being dependent on t he value of t he bookst ock. [End Page 78]
Two vit al ideas underpin t he early eight eent h-cent ury book club:
“freedom of choice” and “mut ual benefit .” These were new concept s in
library service. The book club was t he only “library” inst it ut ion of t he t ime
whose members could choose for t hemselves what books t hey should
buy, unlike t he users of an academic or ecclesiast ical library. For t he
count ry dweller, t he book club provided a low-cost means of replicat ing
t he st ock of an academic library on a reduced scale. They were libraries in
miniat ure, wit h a const ant ly changing st ock, a microcosm of an

inst it ut ional library, wit h t he import ant di erence t hat t he books
represent ed t he personal choices of t he members. Value for money was
a considerat ion, in t hat members paid a fee and expect ed t o enjoy t he
use of a su icient number of books t o make t heir membership
wort hwhile. But t hat was of secondary import ance compared wit h t he
sociable at mosphere and t he convenience of a meet ing place t o discuss
t he lat est books—and, of course, t o enjoy a drink at t he same t ime.
Rules st ill exist ed: fines were levied, books had t o be ret urned on t ime,
and minut es were t aken, but t he part icipant s were “amongst friends and
equals,” as it were. The books were usually divided among t he
membership annually. A number of clubs ret ained books t o form a
permanent library.
Paul Kaufman and Thomas Kelly began t o reveal t he hist ory of book
clubs bet ween t hirt y and fort y years ago, but much has been discovered
in t he meant ime. 3 The earliest document ed book club exist ed at
Meppershall, Bedfordshire, by 1704 and cont ained t welve members,
clergy and gent lemen, who subscribed one pound annually and divided
t he books among t hemselves at t he end of each year. A purely clerical
societ y is found at Great Paxt on, Hunt ingdonshire, lat er in t he same year.
These examples are unlikely t o have been isolat ed, and reading societ ies
may have been prevalent long before. Book clubs may have exist ed in
t he sevent eent h cent ury, but for much of t hat period t he idea of a
group of men meet ing in privat e t o discuss t he lat est product ions of t he
print ing presses would have been considered subversive, and, in t he
previous cent ury, heret ical. Clergymen were act ively encouraged t o
found book clubs by t he Societ y for Promot ing Christ ian Knowledge
(SPCK), est ablished by Dr. Thomas Bray in 1699. In 1710 t he societ y drew
up and circulat ed model rules for t he management of book clubs, but it
relied on local clergy t o gat her support t o set such societ ies in...
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